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Jack Dempsey doesn't do all tho

work In (raining by a long shot.
Juit outside Hhoropoa alta-- a con-

glomerate crowd mixed faces and
iKlird emotions.

Every movo that tho champion
makes In roflocted In thoio ring-Sid- n

maps. ,.
From little Elmer to Aunt Em- -

1

One of tho largest crowds of tho
, scnnf.il gathered yesterday aftoruoon
at Morion Park to witness tho game
between Weed and Klamath Falls,
unri when the end of nine Innings
came, tho scoro stood 8 to 1 In

favor of the visitors.
All around team work and hits

when runners wero on bases
brought tho' victory to tho visitors,
while the locals wero unable to hit
when a blnglo would bavo brought
In runs. Home costly errors were
made tho locals at critical times,
and the Weed players took advant-
age of them.

Knlk started tho gamo for tho
locals, nnd Weed found him. At
the end of tho third Inntng Foster
replaced him, nnd pitched a good,
stoutly game, Anthony handled tho
slab work for tho Weed team,, and
hold tho locals at his mercy during
the cntlro gamo. uiir

SUMMARY
K. FhII AI1.U. II. PO. A.E.

ss 4 0 0

Carson, cf ........ 2.1 1
Moody, 3b ... 10 0
Gay, 2b .... 4 0 1
Crawford, rf ... 4 0 2

Brosslar, lb .... '4 0 1
fiouthwcll, 3b 1 O 0

McGcc. If 3 , 0 ,0
Folk, p ,.....,1 0 i 0 0. '

0

,Kool, e - 3 0 12 1

Ijpwdoln, 3b .... 3 0 2 0 1

vt Totnls .li8jf i

W! An. .n H. PO. A. E.
Clcnrln, cf t! 3 2 1 0 0

' Knor, 21 C 3 3 4 3 0
Crnmnr, 3b 4 11 1 0

j),Toull, ss V 0 2 1 2 1

IDoPnull, c 4....0 ' 0J2! .4 T0

Winn, If 4 12 70 0
fPowoll, lb .,...., f 1 I 1 0 0
lrnrliH, rf 4 0 0 10 0

K'Anthony, p 4' 0 1 0 1 2

,Totnln ! 39 8 12 27 11 3

J i McDonald, Dlckoy.
j

' Earned runs Wood B.

loft on baRcs Wood 4. K. F. 6.

7 ,Wlld pltchos Fnlk 1. . ,,

j,, First bnso on errors Wood B,

&. F. 3.
, (Two Imso hits Kaorf2, CrnmftT,
Tonll, Whlto, Moody, Crawford,
Bpwdoln. ' ' 'V j

' '

" Home run Clrcorla. ' i

Jfitruck out Anthony 8, Falk 1,
Tester 4.
J Double plays Falk to Montgotn- -

ar to nrosslar; TonIL to .Kaor to
Fbwoll. i). '

jM Passed hall Noel 1.
MJnit bjc pitcher Anthony 1.

Score by Iaatags R H
Weed 2 8 It 3

K. Falls ..0 8 6
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ma, they train with Jack.
They duck a punch thoy sock

ono over flush on tho jaw that
crouch thoy registered pain and
thoy flaro with Joy.

And Jack lovca them all.
Ho flkos tho hero of the

llttlo Klmcr because ho la stilt a
boy at heart himself.

Ho likes even the fat,
man who has run out from town
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How would you Ilk to far all thesw lions? A part)- - of British game
hunter did. In Africa. Not alt at once, ot course! Th heads ar In
London shop Uma stuffed.

Tho torms wanted by outsldo
teams for tho games hero at tho
big Fourth ot July wnro
so high that tho selected
to socuro thorn decided to abandon
the far-o- ff teams and mako arrange
ments for teams which aro within
Klamath county Instead, to conform
to tho "homo plan, arid

closed with tho Fort
Klamath nnd Dorrls teams for
matches.

Tho schedule mado was that
Klamath Falls will play tho Fort
Klamath team at Fort Klamath on
July 2; Dorrls will enmo horo on
July 4, and on July C tho Fort
Klamath team will play tho return
match with tho locals at Modoo
Park. Tho date for July 3, will bo
filled In with somo team hotsvoun
now and that date. '
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THE KLAMATH FALLS,

INSIDE THE ROPES, SEES ON OUTSIDE
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to took him over, and who leans
against a post, thumbs In bis veit,
nnd foot crossed and gives the fans
a "treat'' of stuff.

Ho likes tho curious looking llt-

tlo man with tho big woman his
wife who seems to bo anxious to
learn tho latent In blows, possibly
for use on her husband,

Ho likes tho tough-lookin- g eggs
tho Inevitable followors of training
camp dust, who remind him that he
Is In tho grim business ot flghtiif.

nut lovos tho Aunt Emmas
best. Tbcy romlnd ot his motn-o- .

1

Richard May Referee
Big Fight; Dempsey

Picks His Seconds
ATLANTIC CITY. Jno 20.-Ia- ck

Dempsey wHI not Invado Jersey City
tor his battlo with Carpcntlcr for the
world's championship until the day
beforo tho contest, according to
plans announced by Manager Jack
Kcarns today.

Kcarns will havo chargo ot the
champion's corner. His seconds will
be Jack Renault) Larry Williams, Joe
Benjamin ana Mike Trant.

NEW YOIIK, Juno 20. Falluro to
agreo upon a roferoo for tho

bout thus far, today
caused Tox Illckard, promoter ot tho
match, to announco that ho mlghst-flclat- o

himself.

Club Standing.
W. h. Pet.

Jewels ............................3 0 1000
Plumbobs . 2 1 ,666
Ewauna l" 3 ' .333
Copco ..... ......0 3 .000
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Home Runs Can't Help Connie

Q O .IsbbKV. ObTVvi

SPORTING

Home runa haven't been doing Connie Mack much good. Hui Ath-
letics are second to the New York Yankees tn horns runs. Yet the MackJ
men are tn the cedar, while New York la lighting- - for Brat pUoa. 411
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Tho Aunt Emmas sit at tho ring-sld- o

and "oh" and "ah" and ex-

claim "mercy mo" evory time glove
meets glovo and irlah that they had
a son with as perfect a body as
the champion.

Just the other day when Dempsey
was entering the boxing exhibition
arena a motherly old woman ran np
and graspol his hand. "You're go-

ing to win, Jack," sbe said. "I
wish I had a boy llko you ."

Dompsey turned to Koarna and
raid "Give ber a pass, Doc. She
reminds me of my mother."

EOCU BANTAM

INN Bill

Not many of the admirers ot tho
boxing game In this city are aware
that within Its limits is a young and
ambitions boxer named Jack Burns,
once a resident ot the staid and
steady old city ot Boston, who has
aspirations to mount the fistic lad
dor in the bantamweight class.

Young Burns Is here and has
been in dally training without any
attempt to show off to the public.
He states that ho prefers to train
unnoticed and do his roadwork In
places where he wilt not be seen.

Burns states that he has been In
over fifty matches since he started
back In Boston nearly fire years
ago. In February this year he was
matched with "Baby" Bush at
Stockton, California, and at the
close of the fourth round broko his
hand. The match was at once stop-
ped, according to the boxing rules
In force there, and the decision giv
en to his opponent. Burns says
that he has fought eastern men
such as Kid Snyder at Marvel; Kid
Leo at Clinton, and Kid Loper nt
Springfield (Mass.), during his
career as a boxer.

Burns has taken up quartors in
tho basoment of tho Arcade hbtel,
and Is doing preliminary work
there, boxing dally with his spar-
ring partner, Nick Dorrls. Ho takes
his work-out- s dally at 6o'clock, in
tho morning, and says that ho will
bo In good shape for tho match
that he is scheduled for in tho
semi-final- s, July 4th.

KLAMATH IWF.S ALL
AROUND THE DIAMOND

Tho Klamath Copco toam "was not
able to handle tho "Julco experts" of
tho Yrokn Copco team yesterday nt
Yrokn. nnd came homo Inst, leaving
tho victory with Yrokn, tho score
bolng 16 to 2, JorJnn and Frnzer
wore tho Yrokn bnttory, while Allon,
Klawhn, Norman nnd Wore handled
tho Klamath Falls battory duties.

With n tlo scoro up to the ninth
Inning, nnd after two men wero out,
a costly error by tho Ewauna Box
Factory toam allowed Ilonnnza to
get In ono run, nnd win whnt was
said to bo ono of tho best nmatour
games of tho soason. naloy and
Jones woro tho Bonanza battory,
whilo Christy and Gorges officiated
for tho Ewauna toam. The game
was played at Bonanza.

rAt the Theaters
THE UTAH,

A group ot exservico men declared
that thoy rocelvod as great a thrill
as going "over the top" when they
took part in Maurice Tournour'a new
photoplay, "The Bait," which will be
the chief attraction at the Star thea-
tre TaMday.
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PAGE
Dog Wins

TateC
, al tn MbmoIb. L. U

vails

Ono ot the big scenes in this pic-

ture shows a Hon escaping from his
cage on a vaudeville stage and leap-
ing Into a box in which the heroine
Is seated. Mr. Tourneur desrred to
sccuro four or rive men with iron
norve to occupy the box with Hope
Hampton, Who plays tho heroine,
when this scene made. He
finally succeeded In securing several

to take the Job.
Theywent through with their task

perfectly. So did tho lion. He cata-
pulted himself squarely over their
heads towards the rear ot the box,
where Miss Hampton and, Just behind
her, a piece ot raw meat awaited
him. The fared better
than the pretty actress. She was
clawed aeverly about the arms be-

fore the director shouted. "Cut."

THE LIBERTY
William Farnum, the popular Wil-

liam Fox etar, Is coming to the Lib-
erty theatre tomorrow in ono of tlie
most stirring roles of his, career. It
Is that ot Francois Villon, the fa
mous vagabond In Justin Huntly
McCarthy's book and play "It I Were
King" a role made famous on the
stage by E. H. Sothern.

Mr. Farnum has given to the
screen many of the most Important
pictures shown In the last few years.
Ills dual rote In "A Tale of Two
Cities," Charles Dickens" famous
story. Is still being shown through-
out the United States and Great Bri-

tain and on the continent. It Is In-

deed a classic In motion picture art.
Another among Farnum's Innumer-
able big pictures Is "Les Mlser-ables- ,"

which, like "A Tale ot Two
Cities," will be shown and reshown
for years. His "Riders ot the Pur--
plo Sago" and his "Rainbow Trail"
drew packed houses wherever shown.

Manager IL Wi Poole of the Lib
erty puts "If I Were King" at the
top of the list ot all Farnum pic-

tures.

Some men are not satisfied when
they kill two birds with one stone un-

less they get the stone back.

Roberta Johannes, daughttr of
G.nu Zone, Is only ow
tnd acrobtt. trapMeMs4 rUfs

i ,i- -

Monday, Jims ae; imi.
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HAL COCHRAN, r
ALICE ROHJ3,

BKRTON BItALKY
nnd many other feature writert)!!First Prize
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BOXERS n -5

FOR BOUTS QH

JULY 4 AND 5
With tho exception of the six

round semi-fin- on July '4 th, the.
boxing cards for July 4 and. S are
complete, announced Blackio McDon-
ald, matchmaker toda'r Tho match-
maker will submit the program to tk
boxing commission tomorrow nbjfct
and ask their sanction for the event.
Details ot publicity will be consider,
at tho meeting. r

For July 4 the hcadllner la a teat
round between Babe Blue) C

Oakland and Sammy Gorman C

Portland. Blue arrived last night to
establish training quarters. Hfe h
been fighting steadily this season aa4
declares he Is in tine condition tut
the local contest.

The other events, beside the semi-
final that 4s still undecided, are a
curtain raiser between well-kno's- m

flyweights, Tuffy Anderson anal
Olehn, and a battle royal In which,
firo colored huskies will partlclpatsv

For the July card McDonald nasi
signed Billy Huff, of Chltoquln, too
well-knon- to local fans to require
Introduction, 'and Joe Fox, of 8a.
Francisco, to top the program.

Joe Herrera of San Francisco an4
Eddie Miller of Los Angeles hare
signed for the' six round bout, an
Kid Loomis Young Halt; local
boys, will stage the' curtain ralsefw

m
NOTICE ,

A special meeting ot the wor-n-

ens Auxiliary ot the American Lee--
Ion will be called Tuesday evenae
at Odd Fellow hall to elect deH
gates to attend the state convene
tlon at Eugene. Every member la--

urged to attend. By order of th
President. I

tho cnlof ot poUeo ot Uw
Tot ' an expert
art tor tovoritec.

Crack Athlete at Three
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